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Ankle f usion has been a usef u I procedu re forover a cen-
tu ry. There have been nu merous tech n iq ues and variations
that have been previously described. The procedure can
be an exceptional ly rewarding one i n those i nstanceswhere
there is severe pain and deformity.

lndications

As with all fusion procedures, fusion of the ankle joint,
or pantalar is primarily indicated wherethere is severe pain
or deformity. At one time, patients with poliomyelitis and
dropfoot were the most common patients to have ankle
f usion performed. Because of the success in treatment of
pol io, the most com mon i nd ication now is post-trau matic
arthrosis of the ankle joint following improper manage-
ment of ankle f ractu res. lt has been well demonstrated by
manyauthors that a smal I sh ift i n the lateral mal leol u s pro-
ducesan incongru ityof theankle jointwhich results in pro-
gressive deterioration of the joint.

Another indication for ankle fusion is neuromuscular
d i sease. Th i s can i ncl u de defo rm ity fo I lowi ng nerve i n j u ry,
com partment synd rome, myelodysplasia, or othertypes of
paralytic deform ities. I n paralytic deform ities it i s more com-
mon to perform pantalar fusion rather than ankle fusion
alone. The foot that is both insensitive and paralytic is,
however, more difficult to treat because of a higher in-
cidence of nonunion.

Anklefusion can also be indicated following disruption
of either side of the ankle.ioint. An example of this is seen
in avascular necrosis of the talus and in severe tumors of
eithersideof theankle joint. Rheu matoid arthritis can also
be an indication for ankle fusion because of the severe
destruction of the joint. These types of patients present
other problems because of thei rassociated Iocal problems
of osteoporosis vasculitis and mononeuritis multiplex.

P reo pe rative Eva I u ati o n

I n selecti ng patients for an kle f u sion, we have learned over
the years that it is important to insure that these patients
have had a very thorou gh trial of conservative the rapy p rio r
to performing the fusion. Because the procedure is so
definitive in nature, the extensive trial of conservative
therapy reassu res the patient that the physician has done
everything possible prior to performing arthrodesis. In
particular, it should be emphasized to patients that the

procedu re will not allow them to walk normally but that it
wi I I be reasonable to expect a signif icant red uction i n pai n,
a decrease in deformity, and an increase in activity. More
specif ically, some ind ications that shou ld be docu mented
include daily pain, signif icant limitation of activity, or the
desire to improve gait.

ln addition, it is important to evaluate the surrounding
joi nts p rio rto an kle f u sion. Th is is i m portant fo rtwo reason s.

Firstof all,when anyone.ioint is arthrodesed, su rrou nding
jointswill be affected by d istribution of forces to those su r-
rou nd i ng joi nts. I n th is particu Iar case, it is critical to eval uate
the subtalar, midtarsal, and Lisf ranc's joints preoperative-
ly. lf there isanysignif icantdeterioration of thesubtalar joint
preoperatively, then the performance of an ankle fusion
will result in a sudden increase in both pain and arthrosis
of the subtalar jointas the joint becomes increasingly load-
ed. Second, it is important to evaluate su rrou nding joints
because of the need to u nderstand the proper position for
fusion. In a patientwith aseveretibialdeformity, this must
be accom modated foratthe an kle joint attheti me of f usion.

One way of eval u ati ng th ese pati ents p reoperatively i s to
do selective nerve blocks to determine where the area of
most pain is in the foot. This helps to determine whether
or not arthrosis in the subtalar or midtarsal areas is symp-
tomatic in character.

Fig. 1. Chu inard-type distraction-compression f usion with
bone graft. Note preservation of distal tibial epiphyseal plate.
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Because the ankle joint is usually fused at a right angle
tothe leg, compensation for heel height usuallycomes f rom
plantar f I exion of the m idtarsal and tarsometatarsal joi nts.
Therefore, available range of motion of these joints
preoperatively is viewed as a positive indicatorfor success.

Techniques for Fusion

There are a numberof differenttechniqueswhich have

been described in the literature. Thesecan be broken down
i nto several categories:

1. The si mplesttech n ique i nvolves denud i ng the articu lar
cartilage of thetalu s and tibial su rfaces, with orwithout
the use of bone grafts (Fig. t).

2. Anterior arthrodesis with use of an inlay bone graft
across the ankle joint (Figs. 2, 3).

3. Dowel or Trephine technique for arthrodesis.

4. Compression arthrodesis with internal or external
f ixation.

5. Cartilage denuding, combined with malleolar
osteotomies (Fig. 4, 5).

6. Other miscellaneous techniques.

Fig. 2. SIid ing inlay graft f rom tibia as described by Soren (1968)

foranklefusion.

Fig.4. Clissan's technique (1949) for f usion included medial
malleolar osteotomy for exposure of ioint and for use as

on lay graft.

Obviously, a wide variety of procedures have been
described with i n n u merable variations of each procedu re.

It can safely be said that cu rrently, com pression arth rodesis
with orwithoutthe useof bone graft is mostcommonly in-
dicated. It can also be stated that the transverse anterior
approach once advocated by Charn ley i s no longer perform-
ed because of trauma to the neurovascular bundle'

Specific surgical approaches have ranged from the
Charnley transverse anterior incision which violated the
anterior neurovascular bundle, to medial or lateral ap-

proaches. The lateral approach is combined with a f ibu Iar

osteotomy which then provides excellent exposure to all

areas of the ankle with the exception of the medial
malleolus. lt is important for the experienced surgeon to
be familiarwith the varietyof different proced u res available,

Fig.3. Modif ied Callie f usion with ioint resection, inlay grafts,
and staple fixation, as described by Kennedy.

Fig. 5. Bi-hem i-malleolar onlay grafts as described by Wilson
(1969) for an kle f usion.
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because in any given patient a particular procedure may
have a signif icantadvantage in terms of exposu re available.
Frequently, these patients may have some disorder of the
overlying skin which may prohibit an approach f rom one
region or another.

I nte rn al F ixatio n Tech n iq u e

The technique of internal fixation for ankle fusions has
evolved atThe Podiatry lnstituteover manyyearswith con-
tributions from many surgeons. Periodic retrospective
studies have assisted in the modifications to procedures.
We are cu rrently involved with u pdating the retrospective
study. There are several advantages to internal fixation
which include patient acceptance, resistance to rotary
stress, and the avoidance of pintract infections.

The technique utilizes internal f ixation and a lateral ap-
proach (Fig.6). The incision is placed overthe lateralaspect
of the f i bu la and cu rved anteriorly over the lateral su rface
of the talus. Dissection is carried down to the periosteu m
overlyi ngthe f ibu laand then su bperiostial dissection is car-
ried out across the anterior aspect of the ankle. The f ibu la
is then osteotom ized transverselyand ref lected. The d istal
attach ments of the f ibu la such as the calcaneof ibu lar liga-
mentaregenerally left intact. The articu Iarcartilage isthen
resected f rom thetibia and thetalus. The articu larcartilage
of thetalus is removed f irstwith power instrumentation after
visualizing the an kle and the desired position of fusion. The
carti lage of the ti bial plafond i s then removed by a com bi na-
tion of power and hand instrumentation.

Fig. 6. AP view of an kle f u sion one year postoperative. Note u se
of washers.

Additional wedging may then be necessary as well as
remc..alof cartilage off of the medialside of the fibula and
Iateral sioe of the med ial mal leolu s. The removal of med ial
malleolar cartilage is done th rough an ancillary med ial in-
cision. Once the ankle appears to be in the desired posi-
tion of thefusion, it istemporarilystabilized with pins and
an i ntraoperative x-ray i s taken. lf the position i s sati sfacto ry,

the ankle joi nt is f ixated with two crossing 65 m m cancellous
SCTEWS.

It is critical to note the role of the intraoperative x-ray in
ankle fusion. Because of the definitive nature of the pro-
cedu re and the very small tolerance for error, the position
of the ankle joint must be confirmed by intraoperative
radiographs prior to permanent fixation. An additional
technique which has proven useful is to perform the drill
h ol es fo r the cross i ng lag sc rews p ri or to the i ntraope rative
x-ray.The d rill bit can be left in one of the holes and the depth
gauge left in the other. This technique allows visualization
of wherethefinal screwswillbe positioned and maycause
the su rgeon to modify the angu Iation of the screws some-
what. This is particularly helpful in checking the depth of
the holes to insure that the subtalar joint has not been
violated. An accessory medial incision is usually required
for insertion of the medial screw as well as access to the
medial malleolus. The f ibu la is generally utilized as a bone
graft and f ixated to the tibia with a 4.5 mm cortical screw.
ln our experience, the osteotomized f ibula need not be
repaired.

The concept behind the crossing position of the two
heavy screws is to cancel out any theoretical shift caused
bythe oblique angulation of the screws. The medial screw
begins above the medial malleolus and is positioned to
angle in an anterior direction. The lateral screw begins on
the anterolateral aspect of the tibia and is positioned to
angu late i n a posterior d i rection. There are other acceptable
variations for screw placement.

Once permanent fixation is accomplished, additional
intraoperative x-rays are performed to conf irm proper posi-
tion. At this time, layered closure is accomplished over
closed suction drainage. A compression cast is then used
for three to four days prior to application of a fiberglass
cast. The procedure is generally performed under thigh
tou rniquet hemostasis butthetou rniquet is released prior
to closure.

Exte r n al F ixati o n Tbch n i q u e

Although the use of the interr)al fixation technique has
proven very successful in our hands, the most common
technique involves utilization of external fixation devices.
There are several devices available for achieving external
compression fixation. The use of external fixation is per-
fectly acceptable. Generally, external fixators are utilized
for six to ten weeks followed by another month of casting.
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Fixators are then generally removed under either heavy
sedation or more commonly, general anesthesia. As with
all pin sites meticulous care is critical in order to prevent
pin tract infections. External f ixator devices have been dem-
onstrated to generate significant static interfragmentary
com pression. With u se of external f ixation devices, the com-
pression can beadjusted duringthe postoperative period.

It is important to recognize that fixation is only one
element of any procedure. The technique that is utilized
in any given situation will depend on the surgeon's skill,
the requ irements of the particu lar operation, and the pa-
tient's psychologicaland physical makeup. Many patients
f ind external f ixators to be unacceptable, particularlythe
larger devices. Internal f ixation on the other hand is more
easily tolerated by patients because they do not have to
see the hardware. In addition, although external fixators
are capable of producing a great deal of interf ragmentary
compression, theydo lack rotarystability, as has been dem-
onstrated by Scranton. Consequently, they are not super-
ior to internal fixation techniques on the basis of fixation
properties.

Follow-up Care

A combination of above and below knee casting is used
forten to sixteenweeks. N u merous follow-u p stud ies have
been performed on the variety of techniques available.
These indicate roughly comparable fusion rates.

Pantalar Fusion

The technique for pantalar fusion is similar to that de-
scribed forthe ankle f usion with some add itions. The inci-
sional approach is carried d istally to the base of the fou rth
metatarsal. The medial incision now becomes mandatory
and extends f rom the medial malleolus across the medial
side of thetalus and extends distallytothe f irst cu neiform.
The ankle and subtalar joints may be fixed by two long
screws traversing both the an kle and su btalar joints orthey
may be fixed separately.

Pantalar fusion is most often indicated when there is

degeneration of the subtalar joint or severe deformity of
the rearfootalongwith the ankle. The procedu re is usually
performed in one stage. An interesting variation is that
described by Lorthioir and Hunt and Thompson who per-
fo rmed pantalar f u sion bytem po rari Iy exti rpati ng the tal u s,

denud ing it of cartilage and soft tissues and replacing it in
position as af ree bonegraft. Thistechnique hasthe advan-
tage of creating somewhat less shortening by less bone
removal in order to create congruous surfaces. lt is also
clear that there is somewhat greater stripping of blood
supply utilizing this tech n ique although it does not appear
to bea problem in the sensitivefoot. However, in the insen-
sitive foot, this technique is associated with a higher inci-
dence of nonunion.

Summary

Based on the experience of nu merous authors aswell as

of ourown study, several points becomeobvious.Theankle
should be fused in a position 0 to 5 degrees o{ plantar-
flexion for both men and women. The ankle should also
befused inaneutral position inthefrontal plane.Although
there is somecontroversy in the Iiteratureconcerningthe
extent of tarsal hypermobi I ity after an kle f u sion, it is prob-
able that some compensation does come from plantar
flexion at the mid tarsal and tarsometatarsal joints. lt is

also clear that a viable subtalar joint and normal contra-
I ate ra I foot an d an kl e a re i m po rtant d ete r m i nants fo r a f u n c-

tional gait cycle postoperatively. ln ou r own study, several
things have becomeclear.We havefound thatthe patients
with the h ighest level of su bjective satisfaction postopera-
tively, were those patients who had the Iongest degree of
conservative care preoperatively. We have alsodetermi ned
that previous efforts to repair the fibular osteotomy are
neither successf u I nor worthwh ile. Conseq uently, the f ib-
u lar osteotomy is no longer repai red and the f ibu la is si mply
secured directly to the tibia and talus as a bone graft. We
havefou nd a particu larly low incidenceof softtissue prob-
lems in ourown series.We relatethistothe useof proper
hemostasis and layered dissection techniques as is used
in otherareasof footand ankle reconstructive surgery. ln
terms of pantalar f usions, two factors are q u ite im portant:

1. The knee must be stable.
2.The procedure should be avoided in the

insensitive foot wherever possible.

Compl ications of ankle and pantalarfusion include non-
union, infection, malposition, and delayed wound healing.
In our own series, these complications have been signifi-
cantly less than reported in the literature. However, it is
clearthatthis is a major surgeryand that patients must be

adeq uately prepared preoperativelyand followed for a su b-

stantial period of time postoperatively in order to ach ieve

a successful result.
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